The Senate Judiciary Committee was called to order pursuant to the meeting notice at 9:17AM in the North Hearing Room.

Attendance was taken. A quorum was present and the minutes from the previous meeting were approved.

The Chair first called up House Bill 61 for its first hearing. The following testimony was provided:

Representative Laura Lanese - Sponsor (Written Testimony)

Representative Beth Liston - Sponsor (Written Testimony)

The Chair then called up Senate Bill 11 for its second hearing. No testimony was provided.

Senator Fedor moved to accept Substitute Senate Bill 11 (I_133_0440-2) and Senator Manning seconded the motion. The motion passed without objection and the substitute bill was accepted.

Next the Chair called up Senate Bill 28 for its third hearing. The following testimony was provided:

Blaise Katter, Public Policy Chair with the Ohio Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers - Interested Party (Written Testimony)

The fourth order of business was the Governor's Appointments:

Richard Fambro, Ohio Peace Officer Training Commission

Carol Hamilton O'Brien, J.D., Ohio Peace Officer Training Commission

George Kral, MS, Ohio Peace Officer Training Commission

Todd Wickerham, Ohio Peace Officer Training Commission

Chairman Eklund moved to favorably report the Governor's Appointments and Senator Manning seconded the motion. By a vote of 8-0, the Governor's Appointments were approved.

The committee adjourned at 9:38AM.
John Eklund, Chair